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Friendly monsters teach parts of the body and indulge in a silly dance in this Sandra Boynton
board book classic.A trio of monsters shake and shimmy whatever they’ve got in this rhyming
tale about the different parts of the body. Boynton’s whimsical and hilarious take on another
toddler-friendly concept is sure to be read again and again.Yes, we’ve each got ten toesand
we’ve each got one nose…And we’ve all got two eyesthat can open and close.

About the AuthorSandra Boynton is a popular American cartoonist, children’s author, songwriter,
producer, and director. Since 1974, Boynton has written and illustrated over seventy-five
children’s books and seven general audience books, including five New York Times bestsellers.
More than 85 million of her books have been sold, “mostly to friends and family,” she says. She
has also written (with Michael Ford) and produced six albums of renegade children’s music.
Three of her six albums have been certified Gold (over 500,000 copies sold) and Philadelphia
Chickens, nominated for a Grammy, has been certified Platinum (over 1 million copies sold).
Boynton has also directed twelve music videos of her songs, including the award-winning “One
Shoe Blues” starring B.B. King, “Alligator Stroll” starring Josh Turner, and “Tyrannosaurus
Funk” (animated) sung by Samuel L. Jackson. She lives in rural New England, and her studio is
in a barn with perhaps the only hippopotamus weathervane in America.
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But Not the Hippopotamus (Boynton on Board)



Charlotte S., “Utterly adorable and charming. Fun way to go over the parts of the body, plus
counting and tickles! Just a great book to read to a baby or toddler. Sturdy book, perfect for little
hands, delightful illustrations and rhymes. I will have to get more Boynton books!”

Ebook Library Reader, “Love this author. Fabulous!!!”

Butterfly Lady, “My Gramdson's New Favorite Book!!!. The day the book arrived, my 17 month
old grandson had a yucky cold and was very cranky . His Papa was having a difficult time and
was getting cranky too. "Horns and Toes and in Between" to the rescue. His Papa texted his
Mama: "They *really, really, really* like the new book. They had me read it three times in a row!"
Speaking with our daughter recently, she said this book is kept in the living room, not the
nursery, because Alex gets so excited when they read it, it's difficult to get him to settle down to
sleep. Alex loves to read, and he loves this book. A win for all.”

KG, “Great books (and gifts) for infants to elementary. The entire collection of books is great for
kids from infant to elementary. I find them great to learn site words as they repeat common words
often and kids can learn the patterns within a very fun story. The books are well-made and hold
up to kids handling them. They look brand new after years.”

Mom&Librarian, “What’s not to love?. Sandra Boynton books continue to be the star of my grand
baby’s bookshelf. The ones with music links are extra special, like Personal Penguin!
Dinosnores never fails to bring belly laughs! Horns to Toes does not disappoint!”

B.E., “Toddler approved!. Been reading Boynton books to our toddler since she was an infant.
They have great art and fun stories. Now that she's old enough to grab her own books for
bedtime reading, the Boynton books are usually her first choices.The first time I read Horns to
Toes, she didn't quite get it, or like it. But then she started enjoying it more and more. She
especially likes as I point to the different body parts while reading the story. Horns to Toes is now
in the top four books she grabs for bedtime reading. She also really likes The Going to Bed
Book, Not the Hippopotamus, and Oh my, Oh my, Oh Dinosaurs!”

Ebook Library Reader, “Cute book. Cute book! However, like all board books in our house they
only last so long before ripped or chewed apart”

L., “Boynton books are great for little ones.. Book quickly arrived & in great condition. It's nice for
infants to toddlers.”

Mike Mcgill, “A Great Lesson in Anatomy. I bought this to read to my 2 years old nephew. He



loves this book and all the other Sandra Boynton books he has in his collection.In a world where
children's books can lack so much of what makes a book fun to read, Sandra Boynton is the
diamond in the rough. She knows how to even keep me (a 39 year old man-child) entertained
while I read story after story to my nephew. I couldnt recommend this and all her other books
more.5-stars!”

Ebook Library Reader, “Good book but with lengthy sentences. The book is great but I feel it's a
lil too much for my 18 months old. He is unable to cope up with it due to its long sentences.
Otherwise I find it a good book to teach different body parts.”

Jennifer S., “Cute and amusing board book.. I really like Sandra Boynton's books. The
illustrations are fun and I love the rhyming, as does my grandchild.”

jenifer augustin, “Great book for toddler. Surprise it teaches kid the body parts my son love these
book got all her books”

The book by Sandra Boynton has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 1,344 people have provided feedback.



Language: English
Paperback: 32 pages
Reading age: 1 - 3 years, from customers
Lexile measure: 1220
Grade level: Preschool - Kindergarten
Item Weight: 4.8 ounces
Dimensions: 5.63 x 0.5 x 5.63 inches
Hardcover: 72 pages
Board book: 16 pages
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